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Confident that the under.] 
graduate Ixxly of the college! " — 
will rally behind KB campaign.! V o i : ^ N o - M 
arations were eompJeted l l to l y Modern Mate* 
7 T ^ ^ i r ^ « t - , ^ • " • " " • L ^ * ^ < > f t h e ^ o d e ^ m a I e ] ^ W » a r 3 
The tf-Booi, selling for twen- ** dominated by a nrJ^^Z ** , 
-^ - f i ve - cen t s , entities the stu- *or the "Beautiful riSrw^fS J ^ e f r ; " ! ^ 
dent to: w o acc»rdin<rTTfS^ a , t D » n ^ . , , | :" * 3 f - - * * « * K » -. — 
accoraing to the report released I ^ « ^  — : — • — 
Iff* week by the directors of t h e • " 9 ™ " * ^ « » a w t * B S * * * - A J ^ _
 A - , 
g g ^ g - J * * e B n i ^ a ^ ^ ^ ^ R ^ ^ ^ * te ^ h l f » n m ^ 7 7 ? j i ; L A d d r e s s ^ AYC. 
lwn was obtained from a n e r - I S ? 1 0 0 1 oS ********, the HouAe ^—' 
i l S S . w m to********** the spring 
_, , ^ «»Opens 
J ^ 5 . ^ mo ^ Reason A t 
— " •»*»•%» A**.**** « o e r — 
to S.C.-AJL. Joint dance. 
6. Ailml—ion to s t u d e n t 
~— uuuc u iu i a nundred • sp^al season. 
cards filled out b r ^ O J r y r s t u -
 F e b . xa> w J t h j £ . ^ ^ . a a a a i 
dents, hoping for dates with dance In the Bxerd»#4H»ja. Tick-
Hunter heart-throbbers in the e t s a r e t^j^ sold at 15 cents per 
next semester. couple. 
This Bureau of Social Con- indicating that the House Plan 
tacts, formed tinderjfehe auspices Assochmon-hasjeateadTtheSi^ 
^f-4he-House Plan, is working mediate need tor a building at 
„ .VMUUCU ux an with, a set of cards in triplicate, t ^ commerce JTrnteTi Vf+*\ 
who participate in extra-curri- cards are ^at the date bureau Morton Oottschall, president of 
cul&r activities and intra-mur- here and alsoNat the Main a n *
 the Association, informed the 
als. ^ Downtown centers ' of Hunter! T ^ J ^ yesterday that negotfa-
Junlor and seniors will make College. ~ \ ' Jttnn* ^«-« w.-4»-*» 
Jhe^T^Boo*"fii required of all 
of 
t ^MMo^s^ 
' t o*«r 
convened i n a 
Model ] 
Junior W .senior* will make J S ^ 
«t the Great Hall uptown, 
f^» 3^. and •* 
~~T *~*< "WOCT «* saies twvrfh, i —-— 
zr-durlng registration. xr-Booksl M?
 I F 7 ^ ^
= = a t t B
= 
w f f l J b e j ^ L ^ t o freshmen a n d [ \ r ^ W O v e r m a n 
P^^nem^ . whaar .tBeT^semester 
A T O M S ) - T T ^ * ^ ^ « _ _ * • • 
tton* for a building at 128 I^ ear-
newly-elected Cbmcii^ when it I 
arst meeting on Fri-
L l — *• m -•—•» ^ - ^ — — r . 1 
>ks will be obta in _ _ _ I h>J^ ^ , 1 2 1 _ r t ? " w n e n - » • -
^ a w ^ i g - ^ f e A wa™ f^i«Trte«t»^^^ . 
^bn f» : 
^nan of - - • • j p , -*T«#-»-^^ 
^eidaiuuSer 
Hie committee 
"»«» The T i e i t - r * * ' * ' Oomnattee, « - « r m - 1 ten ~tao^h~.117V"l!!^'lmt" 
J , ® March 28, the. House hwhi^-ooldfiae's bill f o r ~ c o ^ r f p H r ^ , r J * a C n **> ttc- oi» f t r a m u r a ^ r a s ^ f c r ^ T i ^ ™ m " 
_ 1 ^  o j D u i * * y annual W 
^ JL«»i& t in colleges was 
^ n i e ^ a ^ ^ h e n the wor t f ln - i P « w 
«amural  was taken for aome|*nt i -
SiiuI.A^E:' 
eumtxtag a two year cam- given a i ^ r n > ^ S e ^ ^ , ? ! ^ f o r e ' ' • • « " » W »y J ^ . - J a e M o n m i i - * « ^ » ~ 
n tout. o^Uw^ ^_rrjrt w * a e F c a r a Party atfnarticHno^^ ^_r^v.w l M 1 T*? 
^ r e t o s u , - 4 f last term's rec-
1
 ords are any criterion. ^The^ast 
Jfason marked a new b i g i H n . ^ - * bWO y e a r cam- ^ ^ *« Part ol the reeularl u»r«. A « - « — ^ ^ J 
Paign fcr official recognition, Physical exaniination* Att^Zl ~Z?L£m' %** te 
^ e American Student Union voluntary WassermarT t e s t e d f j S ^ ^ J ^ ^ " " * ^ * - ^  I P ^ S c n ^ o r T ^ S ^ 8 U W 
«— — - ^ a c h ^ e ^ J e g B ^ a J j ^ l ^ ^ To cele^ J S f f . ^ ^ J g > ! g c t P l > ? a g 
• « e American Student Union voluntary asserma  es s are I " t b T n ^ J I v " ^ C a r d ***** a M p m c i i « t o w T ^ ^ T ^ " * ^ ^ * i ^ « O n t l l l T ^ S l » 
E- g g weeks ago ac ieyed l ^ i f e ^ " available at p r ^ J ^ h ^ L ^ f 1 * f f L f 0 ? " ^ p i t u > t ^ ^ ^ l ^ ^ ^ f g g ^ g 1 1 8 a n ° r N ^ ^ J * a 
t t o in a T T t & ^ ^ ^ o U e g ^ b y a of^studente ttSng a d v ^ S S ^ i l ^ l S ^ V ^ D a y * ? o ™ a l baa P W a S ^ S i «Pec?ating in a X ^ a l < H ~ L , ^ " 
* g ^ ^ a i p j i c h ^ e t f t e ^ ^ le,
 a,010 sp 
« ^ T a i r t h e City CollegesTby a \<* students ^ i d i i t S ^ 2 5 ^ ^ ? " ©ay a formal b a a l p ^ a ^ 
SSt?0®* - l X o r k Un**ersity already provide I a A n / h t ? ^ S ^ P House^Plaajfhandlly 
TOfeh--Jnlnor_li«itiU^w ^^JJor^compu -••••- - - -^— 
^ , , , ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ - ^ ^ m a w o n s . -i^ete&s^nxn^ 
— ^ ^
 J
 iCQTUinue* on page three!. 
^^^JZti^^^^^m^ 
T 
--j^^^tiiu minor— ....^ -u, ^ 
^feGFoldrtck Ksolutton permits 
any student organization to meet 
in the school. The proposed or-
ganisation must submit its name 
Purpose, and the names and ad-
Jjetary j^Ui order to compl 
t*» resolution. 
^^he resolution specifically bars 
tfce formation of any "group 
with the customary surprises 
the ^ version of Senior Night will be' 
.XWSVXOT, i   I Presented Saturday, Feb. 5, first in the aud 
any race." -Umtor toia amend- l « , ^ „ f J S ? " "f.-^youve K»"««J It—tear 
* *- • - c l e v n , section 3 of J S ^ i t e l S g L S ? ' • * ? - , S a U r t c * 1 *»»»*«» 
^ ^ c e 5 6 " 1 0 ™ ta t h e ^ ^ t e r ^ ^ 
Mited by Arthur Pincua, I^wrence 
Copans, and Irwin Schapiro, ine " t S e ^ T 
senior yearbook, last week j e l e a s e d ^ ' 
The Bducauofl - S o c i e t y - W Senior* ILTIK* I S " " ? - o f ^ ^ ^ "" the 
ect officers at to*fT«^,Zr! ? ! ? ? ? ! ~ C e I e b ."»*• A^ong those whose 
2f lf5:J»aors ^werVi 
""*~ by the '40 ^^^y^^^^eoaegjs?. 
^L^» "v****** a r t a ^ e f T n ^ 
• * * * • "
 aPPeariag recently i a 
student publications, ^ m 
f™**3***; Which c o n ^ l J S f S ? 
any race." -
mant to- Article v n , flection 3 of |h<^ By-Laws oT the Boara or 
Higher Education, the American 
Ouards are forbidden In the 
f rflTTdMIrn ^ _^ . _» 
w u c g e , -
•.«M. S o c . T o Elect 
JecUonable material in it*
 M 
declared t lSy ^ T ^ ^ f ' M J 8 e n J o r e «««« l fW l ^ T a U e ^ ^ f - S ^ 
Jlfty per ft#»ni ^« 4,^ - >,—: Toaufle a character had *tU 
CacthoHc^hi]^* M ' . a n o i e i r q o 1 tising- 15 rw»r JZZ? ^ * ^ c e n t i a c « adver-
rest 
Seniors e x p e c t s
 e a ^ 1 ! ? fields.-Moet 
year, f r o ^ o * ^ e a r n a b o u t »-«>0 five 
i ^ - ' r t S f l S i S f ^ , *»*«'••«' the 
C a r t
^Se~nuns. 
^ « * . V e t c m a n Groups 
MentalWaldorf ' 
Three thousand young peooi-
^ a n Clubs in the " ' ^ 
[ « « * - , 
el t ffi   their first meet-
4ng-^f- the-term- ^n-ThursdSy; 
Feb. 10. Meanwhile, work h&s 
begun on the Society'* publica-
tion, t h e Commercial Teacher, 
e&tfa by Jerome Taylor. 
_ __
 w ^ ^ naj UlOS W . 
names^ppeared, most frequently^were^^ 
not appear to be any .trikto, o p t a ^ 
popqlar cateaorteT*^, ^ * e a * n * a » n « - I s S T ^ P \ .T^1 m e e * f m n o r 
of t t e ^ t h d e i r t n ^ ; ^ 1 8 3 ^ 0 A- H1U c t n » « ^ f ^ n i n e ^ « t h annual 
voted ^ S ^ p S S J f ^ „ H * • a d v U e r - W " ftSv^i , ° ^ t h e N e w Y ° ' k 
^ ~ 
— ' - \ - i w » n * =t£a«3uAxu 
***-* •'•$**>&• tt^&etteesVfhe^aiKde^ fntetvfetcJhe 
Characters depicted to any actual verson, living or dead, is 
Mental Bantams isPan|diISH«Uo 
F o r FiWhJffjjttea 
iOmttitmed from vage one) I «-««*'«"=*«** «* 
• n a B group. 1 0 o—»wh»iinhiy ttntntentumal.) 
M i ~ « y o f t b ^ j te legates to-* ^ Ralph <WJ>X> Cohen f 
a peace policy of col- J ^ ^ x I 
iective security. Resolutions to) S 0 1 flnd m**** X I ^ v *" * 
ha* dec£de&£ar~emplov OTJ^ 
enteringffeshme^oeforethey arrive, 
purely coincidental, and certainly, 
middle of a flock of incoming 
Freshies. My good eye singles I 
out a little one groomed _feN 
kiiickejtoaekers" and a~ connng-J 
w » w e W U U U O D ox an ice*, <>ut-of - the-ether expression. "Tta I 
toe delegates also called for the f r ^
 l f e r T^a^* " I say "I'd 
€ ? ! ? l ^ 5 * ! f n ^ f ? * ^ T e i S f ? ^ ^ to 8 « yonr impressions on 
of the City of New York, which entering Cfty__Coflege^ 
would coordinate--the-^our--e§tyj—~—— .. ^ _. _ . 
^ ^ j , ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ .„_^- . * So like t h e unexpected return* 
By Marijuana 
UHie Pugh Shin—bespectacled 
[and hungry-looking. 
I Question: Why did you enter) 
' p i ty College? 
B y Artie Weiss 
* ^ ' ? " b t ? ° 0 < l y I n t o d « ' - came the dispatch from the grim sooh 
vigaantes; as they p r e p a r e d ^ 
swing into action for the f t o ^ 
pre-view on Wednesday, FeoTa! 
Reports from t h e Sakh front 
Graduate degrees in 
law, medicine, dentistry, arts,! 
and the sciences 
Ifraltftea" under the 
or the boomerang, the name of 
our esteemed gazette sounds re-
-ilie-^ta--aie-prodlgyT and '"He 
« ^ o a t » whoop—-Hey Percy, 
Abe, fellows, c*raege,—Tfah> g u y ? 
i ^ w>uege  I reveal t h a t t h e '41 n*fen__are i n -
-Answer: T'Vrsjislerf^^^ 
from Hunter to take one o f } c a D e d "paddling the hide." Sid 
j those free Wasserman tests that I N o v e c« :> M a r t y Sfefeln, P a ^ 
everyone's talking about j E s c o e are chief oar wielders for 
—BessSe-Geldberg=-A tail. well- t h e S o P t r c * ^ -
rouged, brunette wi fe a ngure ; ^ ^ y o o r ^ ^ ^ <»P«, ^ocks, and 
definitely a snappy number: - 5 ^ ? n a h o n y , Teads the soph { fi it l   s  : Y~?^~ "~**" *«~""° «**  s n 
Question: What do you think j w a r n i n S > or freshman pants will 
: f f t v a». h a l f w+**~*- «_ K A 
— _ various o r g a n i - 1 S ^ 1 J1** Ui&^* the school's 
satfons In college were: J ™ p s^^f^-^^ seye^ J i t t i e W a l t 
Bruno Aran, rigrothy B a r o f P 1 S n c y a p A r i s t a d w a i f s w l t > > ^^f-
Brody, Terry Cooper, Jeannette / fIT 1 ^ e i s « a l l o P towards us v and 
— * — - • they pine me against the Bullet-
v&&*& 
[gf-etg- college' 
f Answer: Oh, is this a col lege*! Z^^Z^t 
r moot be in the wrung place *-•> *nteW*SVuc& 
\ Sozzye ^ueue—-A sharpie, f l a p - 1 t n o s e f r o s n -
per type. 
^Question: What d o you 
t l  m a s t inr^S. 
'Ouro:g .u* . ( o h g e e y o a k i d V 
S S : ^ S 1 1 * i f S ^ 1 2 i t p b | m Board with a barrage of hal i -Cohen, Harold fiohrowsky, Stan-
 los^& 
iy Beckerman, Rae Blum. Man- ' ^ _ . 
n y FWgan, Hal Bagel, Betty J***„ *¥ w e ^ m ? h f i _ 4 2 n d _ _ 
JSMbtn, Sam Fleder, Henry F o n - j t h f « ^ m o r e s * pants off and J - ^ * ^ " 1 ^ 
er, Frank Hexbst, Nancy Pried -I «et 0 t t I ^ f l i r c s J n « * t » w ? - | ~ ^ ZTl*e 
^ ^
 !
 - "Why isn't B^rL_.Marx!si_C M B ** " ^ 
— a a s W " " B a r « e ^ " F e l i e ^ r " 0 ^ end of this hall?" 
Oltt ler . Florence Hlrsch, AI -• ^ * * r * L t b e eampus tTomi 
Goldberg, Locfcy Oeldfine, AI ^ f ? , . Z ^ 0 w e have or«a31l 
Meisner Cyril Lessier S a r a h ? r c c l t a l £ d n r i n S « » hmch. hours i 
OreenheW.. Mildred klepper . f t o " ^ aadaorium?" 
fcy—•the N Y U 
Bill Lerinson. MUlstein, "Wait—* 
Potash4 J^omxeavn -» a fire^ent nt 
Sam Sadin, book in th P m . o p note?" 
i ef 
^ ^ g e t o u t ^ f college? I - r * T ^ T » , ^ L * l . 6 n ^ inai«nityjof 
Anhperz A ^ S e n t council ™yh**£\ ^^T^L!???* ^ 
Arlynne got one. ^ f ^ 0 . • • 
Oreta ^ o v i t c h - Svelte ^ . ^ T S ? a e ^ i o r a >, f ^ ^ 
B a i e ^ w l ^ ^ c e ^ ^ w m r ^ e - ^ ^ ^ g ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ a d u i g e . 
l ancey Street. X 
Qewattonl I n your *£$nion h o w 
do our CCJf.Y. romeoc compare 
w i t h ^ o b e n - T X y l a f ? 
Answers Fooey! I tank T 
home. 
All — (We - d i d n t even ask 
them) X certainly d i d n t came 
[ here to get a boy-friend- Tm 
>-.»_ *-* V i a my 
im 
e f l ^ S ^ ^ ^ 1 ^ ^ «^« letters for 
S S g f e ^ - ^ ^ ^ S r 
Bve-jping pong 
ftyrtf Ogorge y^plms— • •^ M»^ /v>T'9,* 
H 
also went 
here as i n high 
'Tra-^icaUuu* af i 
Jam 
mirfntght oil her* f«i- K ^ T t T " !
 J 1
3 t t l I t
 dr3«lnally to aocommo-
— — : - • ^ » ^ f c - o , 
requiring blood 
— —~ - jiaiHBLr ———<»w ovu£j» a n a 
a program of scJenti- chapel every, week? x "Hev 
pre*«ettve education in *> they hare a CHee Club b m ^ 
« ^ » « « e wfaiie I Tecupeiated from 
. •«•? i a « Regents I wrote a theme 
-Ida 
?TBt 
dent body of over 2,300, accord-





^W^I.MT*-. f ^ . V 
«ong for-
'Crammic\ r S 7 o ? I w S n a t = n e S t e r
 ( * ^ f ^ k ^ 0 1 ^ "» * 
™=*z \ nearly 50% in. the &st two years, 
U r o m ^ ---i1*.™***1* t^a* the 
a « l | l a s l T l w : the babble short Tak-
' ^ g advantage of this 
^ "_ " towaroi the telephone 
booths a n s at a ten-foot dis-
jja«g a  
r—4 booths 
i J t a j ^ J L « » « t t I f e w Y o r k S t a ^ C o u ^ K ^ T v ^ ^ ^ ^ . ^ ' 5 ^ d t e " 
opinkjc of many staff members. 
Many solutions have been put 
J
 -but the most feasible 
and practical seems t o be t h e 
removal of Townsend Harris 
^n^rder to train "career men*1 
for promotion. .Con-
D. McGoldricJc an-
tfkftt a series of 12 lee-
Will be started by him on 
City College 
CM of tbe^anertean Y o u t ^ C o n 4 f ^ r e ^ ^ WeE £ ^ ? ^ f ° ° f ! Ux"* t h e ^ n i d l n g , observers say. 
mm wms set « P Michael O r ^ U ' S S e , g ^ i ^ S w ^ r ^ o u l - ^ ^ S ^ g S p ? ^ ^ f ^ 
( ^ " S k t ^ e ^ ^ c k e n T " ^ ^ ^ « r " T o w n s e n d Harris c t u ^ o e l 
' » e Qjckens. aent ^ 3 ^
 to ^ ^ W a i ^ •* 
'" * — ^ — — — — — — ^ 
and Mey 





a t the School of 
in municipal 
- fc* ^*!!^ . • e r v i c e em-
of t h e department J o - ( 
Cunningham, deputy ( 
Will bc~c l ia irmsn a t ; 
w h i c h meet from 7 
Get the BEST COURSES 
AMEIKM HKH BAR 
Eest of the C*Ue*e 
-or 
D E B A T E 
"What Poti^y 
S l u t U U J € U n i t e d S t a t « « A d o p t 
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Tickets at Bookjbop, 50- E , 13th Street, or call or 
write A-F.S.tJ., 6 0 E. 12th St-—ALgonquin 4-2378 
^ .f.-:>u* M-../,^. //.., ^/A^-Ou//,^ A.,^Z 
B A R N E S S N O B L E J n e -
- / -
' ^ % . ' / / . - • 
4 
^sst'^ .j.r '^ 
* 
S»'* r~?*3Ti ggsgagg-jg 
Jats.^ i^gssjv 
-i--r*^s»a-->«=->"'4^ 
" & ^ ? r § S ^ ^ ^ ^ 
rWzJrVK.lB!ffrJsr. 
> ^ . . - i . > i . > t*^W •-•V:A.-^A"-<^>)i-.-, \s JZ, 
-is^ ^^ fBptssssa '•'Ajfi^Vr-'-'r'1^*- " : •'- - ' -^  • ' - ' • * 
- ^ « E > : - _ 7 .<<a.^••;.' .&?&*>. i-'iJE**^- --""r' ,^^S?S«rSsS^ 
^sy^^xx^^c^ 
f i - « ^ - : « s i ! ,«!,%Ki%«a!-i 
^sss^^sfe^^s^y 
. • . * *T , i - ; 
-^mmfz^^-^M 
-J •• ** p. ~ ' *^y fc^ f t&L&- ; ' - v - ^ i : 
f , ^ / .* / J * 
I *^! I f -
New 
(Continued from 
C O N T R A R Y t o t h e ^ f ^ c ^ f T versatility
 ta capturtng i r s t 
C a u g u r a t e d s p o r T e d l ^ t T S S n ^ T °5 C W y ' " W y - t a - • « « « « ^ «^e boxing and swim-
umn to Wddlag^tearful far^we^ S o W ^ t e n l S S ? ^ S ^ ^ C O J 4 ^  e l t o ^ « o n s an.d tying for 
then embarkiTiy r»r ^  ^fftallcd dcsLiiiifJiiu f?^^^^P^eee^ser^anrtl^QPlaurels i n D> a ^Tlpyhail and 
I^t us rather
 g e t l ^ ^ ™ 1 p ^ n a 2 ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ f e ^ ^ * * * ^ £ ^ 
sporting picture Instead of painstiUdng ^ u r v ^ r ^ L J S ! ^ " w l f 0 ^ «»« * n enviable record,. 
<P£. So long Bernle) and d e s c r i b ^ o ^ S o n n ^ L ^ " ^ 5 S H S ? f*" 8 C a m e o u t o n * ? * 
-Jyn. re.sidence, a n ^ ^ a r ^ B e a e h v i f t W ^ u ^ - ™g°g-hafe our^Brookq^he frosh-soph eompet i t to ir^iv i -
and even national laurehLfor our b a s k e i o ^ c ^ t 0 ^ ^ j ^ ^ l ^ b e ~ ' * * ' ~ season cantatoedl f 
about the nebulous coflege a t m o s p h e ^ T h a t s ^ S h l n ^ ^ ^ h 1 * ^ ^ thrilling T h u r s d * n i t e r : W 
massacre^at^ie - hands o f - the R e d m e n ^ ^ f ^ ^ ^ ^ 1 ^ g g 0 ^ 1 ? . ^ « !? tournaments~toj 
purred the last t ime the BeAvers wen? to w J o t l n *--« h i <rt* oe two spoitB, volleyball and water 
^ ^ • - " — • - - "
 o a t
- 'Polo, ftrst place honors were 
ahared^even^ by three classes, 
etball round-robin 
Riblett, CUy l*n*> Conch 
Get* Penn V. Berth 
Paul Riblett, Ime coach at 
City College and assistant to 
Benny rrtedman for the past 
TliriUitul 
For, H o M 
Bfairtng down 
I stretch of 




downed a fighting 
BABY 
Bv Lillian j^j^iHn^r 
Kelly 
watched t h e 
of 
ders on even 
battle the 
o n l y '^L;. 5s#»gB 
authorities" t o sour slightty ^ ttf ~ ! n ~ ? ^ ! l ^ J two-way tie betweenl T V anoT give you a review of 
cages and i n d u c e . a similar deflation to^oWt* t . « T c o n e * e ^ I * ^ 1 ^ R^nners-up to t h e I ^ ° , « * n ' s activities in the athleticI« TT^V^ "* •*" 
Maybe our natural partisanship s w i n ^ ' T L ^ ^ , . victorious Sophs were the J 3 8 e « . L f i e l d ****& the past year and f f ? ' %!*?* ******* 
we're still inclined to r a t e t S e l I r v e n o > r ^ S L ^ J udgment but who finished wi th a grand t o t a i l 1 ( w k - f o r w a r d to even g r e a t e r ^ - P**1* b e a t o d » - • • * t l _ , 
on either side of Ole M ^ ^ d ^ e £ f s t i S ^ c o n v i n l L ^ ^ ^ L°H "V0**- ** Po^t^l^nP^mentB i n t b ^ c o m n ^ fe«?« « « * * « ****** 
an off night when they played a ? 1 ^ ^ convinced they hadlt i iewtoneTs. The Prestanan '41 fone- ^ ^ f ^ . g ^ l l e r y » « * ***** 
!-"*WH 
tr ox . 
I t is impossible for a cage quintet to wade through the long, third, while 38 compiled t h e u n - j ™ n o o e y ***& better be l e f t u n - peatedlv in toesecend 
gruelHng schedule that City and most major teams engage in, enviable sum of 34^4 points tof3*221^ ttnclalmed and unmention- ^ ^ ^ ^ j y , - * ^ taismi^m t» * ^ 
and still be in t in-ton comnA«tf™ ^»^« — . — — - - - ' - g ^ J P n c j y t h e r e witw no question- - g g s — ^ m r ^ ^ S ^ ^ S S ^ ^ S " " ^ " 
.as t o j r h e t h e r freshmen were ^ ^ L Ooala by t n e




• ^ • ^ 
o«w . « n k . ZT^^ . J ~ ** *»««>!, j  t s  in 
S S ^ , ^ J a U p " t O P c o m P e « t i v e form every t inuTout S 
orrasinnaf letdown ^Bd-upaet -^^antm^erTor^anr i^^Inev l teb le With this background, For example—Temple 35, Stanford 31- v*»t r w ^ ^ ^ ^ T " ^ ' TT1%" t n i s background theJ"~ -v w«cww  c n   
Temple 22; , e t mediocfe NY^T T a ^ g e i ™ 4 1 ^ K ^ ^ ' S T ? t e n a « o « ™ ~ ^ * ' W ! ^ S f S , 0 ^ " ^ **• « « * « 
- - Of coarse if t b e Bearers h»ve much ttMM^ IrtU^SJZ!? *f ? W g g e r " " • b e * * « U « » a i o o , . ^ f a ? l y a t t f » ^ e d t o that. Last 
S ^ - r d a , „ faU before F o r d h « n W e S e S S ^ T p ^ « ^ ^ * d ° n " t "^ » U I ^ I * « 1 ^ - ^ T S S £ * V < H f f e r e D t 
nici>± tR*>m« « « ^ _ ~ i . •» IT ._. r ™ " 7 f « y ° o hear a lot of noise e m a n - J^^~"J~_:J*L-J*5m U | 
^-"-- - —^^ts behind the clasjv 
t a k e o u r offnight theme and pack up. Don't Jet 
^«i . i . . . i . .^ Paris, Kate and" Jarmon _^ 
Fltegel 
Oiancy's lay u p a n d 
f o u l , — - • -
, w Pty^^!y»,j"^T?.?gii jsi,-»"". wwrattang"stuistions,- 1 
more optimistic. The leather slingers face Catholic XT. Saturday 
at the outset of their drive to capture the East Conference title 
lost last year by dint of a few shady decisions. Those Golden 
^Qloychigeexs, Armadeo B e a and Joe Luoan^ky; wlff les^r tf potein) 
team in to action but they'll have a heck of a t ime replacing 
M i l "Manassa Mauler" Silverman. Maybe Coach SircttB; a pen 
JLO. artist, can nUnln. -
by 
jCCKY co-eds win 
[inter-school g a m e with a 
thai 
In an first half. 
field goal in 
for a l -
Jonn 
• • < * . > - ' 
«c^  fixture wins . Coach Sapora's oiggest graduation loss 
Bemty TaubBea. T h e 145 pound ''Boom-boom'* snared h i s 
12Sth ceedit last week, so terminating three years of varsity 
but we predict t h e coming of 
^Wnat is reputedly the strong-f £*** '****" ** commend the 
*aCOS J t l filSfc ±matt tt»wm*%> w— .^_ ,_ -rii-Li , 
es 
lege history f ces jfes i s t ^ i e  
of the season, against Calhottc 
University, Feb. 5, a t Washing-
ton. Coach Yustin Sirutis voiced
 r «***«*, oyx^ 
ms confidence yesterday thafcJI*ieMxobei: » 
left guard, injurad h i s 
earry i n the 
l«ry w a r not 
Ruth Kramer r4iufor their sp len-
Idid cooperation a n d endeavors 
• in obtaining girls* sports recog-
nition, Sylvia T o d e s '4T and 
- ^ 
j u M a o 
^ti"»=?W---
AIT PR06HMI UNDER WAY 
will be scaled 
when t h e 
Council's" three - s t a r program 
s u n d e r w a y - this^termV ac -
cerding to predictions by Ath-
letic managers. 
The Council wfil include/ danc- j 
i n * a s one of its activities, this f 
semester, sett ing aside two 
Thursdays for that purpose. 
There wil l be mixeoV dancing, and 
instructors will be on the floor 
Council. 
much dlfflculty, 
I-ed by Co-Captains Lubansfcy 





A m f t f j H ^ of the 
the powerful 
Alterowitz, *aa will probably he 
fho cahdidatea for that offlce. 
Thomas Ierardl of the hygiene 
department will continue as fac-
ulty adviser to t h e council — — 
'41, a n d hfltiftiig]} - K T 
F r a a f « f W e r n e r '41, the SO girls 
who took part ln^las^year^s^ac^ 
[tivities and the 2© girls who gar-
nered their number^ ^ 
^s^?y 
r , ^ . ' ? ? ; 
3 f«- . ^ 
^bancej toj^rt t 
ISe11 
the fact that it 
with such, 
, in spite ol 
includes meets 
[ Cathoho t .^ and ViUanov*. 
one-third 
A free dance, March 5, will con-
clude the experiment. 
Elections of Council members 
will take place in two weeks. The 
chairman will be elected during 
c^m royiilor- C.fmncW a l e 
UiPP 
r >v
 A , 
a n d become a permanent vot^ 
ing member of__the Student 
AJDELPI« _
 mmma 
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Tac Student', Hmmdqmmtm* 
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_.„. j&**b^*Jhm*L — „ . 
COLLEGE OPENING 
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L, L, SHEETS »y,x*ya 
l l x S H 
FZLLBA 
3 fOT «g^ 
* up 
ATTENTION 
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l f b c 500 SHEETS 
4fr 500 SHEETS 
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WJPPORTERS 27c 
C H A I N 
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F^O o^~5Tronp 
160 East 23rd Street 
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PAPER JUJc 500SHEETS 
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^ ^ ^ ^ ^ - ~ - — - «*yc«* CTM «e72^&Ze\*^ i^wers cs csii Delta Rb©|I T ^ ^ * M 
^
tC9P^Per^ :*xre s o r e l y appropriated t b e ! | l O C o l l W 
space as t&eiz "am**<*z coa-n^r" ' ^ 
; Dormant for several years, j 
?C^y CoEege'* fraternities are> 
once again presents— ** ! 
; _ ^ e editors ^ aae i S S * 
*«r auaotfa^- ?«~ ^ Z ^ T * 2 ' i «**agfc, the 
the latest j ^atenaitBes, SSgxna Beta 
fteshises: 
* ° 3"°* a hearty 
Pi i t null • i..i i. : ™ ™«^* a *J^fioe Sews— "' 
*H>JXL o a r four 1 x T ^ S S ^ , ^ e < C f a 
jgarrfrad d a r ^ g r the n u t 
^ ***ns the total t o ^ x 
_ in - a s e j TS2« co-eds fotmded loor 
^ , _
t
^ j * *» not ; o r f a « 3ast term, SSga 
~ ™ ° ;tt»"~taBi&J«a» P5 Sgroa—DeSa, 
Dej^jcoontt je y o o i . ^ p already sho^i 
Ton wm Sad te-
JBae_ H g : » y f 
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- iajjc ruid«mt cotuwHi* w e terat VAM —^ «* 
" * ™ ****** a a S £ £ * J o ^ * v « » t n « . W a c l w T S j 
« , . « , - „ « * * « P - f ^ F a l l o w e wa* t e a ^ T ^ 
c o ™ ^ , confiMMf ^ u Z r ? * 
'f-POBred-.ttJMar-a-diSrtt"i 
i «« « raamr a whole weelTof 
gym facliitac^ iot wumen wfeH 
— »»w A urnoie week r*f 
*^Lt£* fffc^gcgy September g ^ T 
from 1 ^
 to ^ en^^T^ 
Yi£ti£!**~~**_ f g g i » f e fc in rapport of ""««•" r nefoiui utl && campus i**'*^"t «» 
r • — - • 
-^sa?£££*^^rJS2r0- ^ 
b i ^ u f a ^ y in' £ £ " X T T " ^ the a n 
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chap y i jo
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Daddy will ^»Z« y o u c r y 
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' . 2 f e game waa nearly ov^ r ^ . T 1 ^ " ^ "tf»j 
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